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9100 93rd Avenue No「th

Brooklyn Park, MN 55445

BY」AWS

ARTICLE I

Na皿e

The naII遁Of亜s o喝anization shall be血own as血e Council of Ca血onc V偽men of St. Vincent de Paul

Pa血sh ( hereafter referred to as CCW of SVDP). This orga血zation is a組iated with the Mimeapolis

Deaneries Coun〔血of Catho址Wbmen ( herea宜er referred to as MCCW), the St. Paul劃d MimeapOlis

Archdiocesan Council of Catho址Women ( hereafter referred to as ACCW),劃d the National Council of

/　CathoHc Wbmen (here融er referred to as NCCW).

ARTICLE II

Mission

The CCW of SVDP’s purpose is to support, emPOWe]L and educate women of the parish in sp亜uality;

leadership and service. V¥たrespond with Gospel va山es to the needs of the C血rch, in family and society

血the modem world.

ARTICLE IⅡ

Membership and Dues

Secdon l. A皿woI劃en Of血e St・ Vi]鵬e虹de Paul parish are members of亜s organization. W瓦hin血e

OrgaIlization血ere are spe仁王al memberships.

Section 2. There are four types of special membersh垂

a. Active-恥ose who attend 4 0ut Of 7 scheduled mee血gs per year and pay dues.

b. PartiaトThose who take active participation in spo腿ored events such as the Christmas

へ　bazaar and Spring tea劃d paydues.



c. Financia叫y suppo血g一冊rose who pay dues to he車SuPPOrt the CCW of SVDP org狐ization’

but at血e prese鵬t血e camot be pa血a叫y or血Ily active.

d. Praying- Those who camot甜end meetings, but pray for the org劃ization and卸s members

and pay dues.

Secfron 3. Member dues are payable by November lst of the cum虹year. Ve血g is limifed to o血y血ose

who have paid dues. See the dues虹sted in the Stand血g Rules.

Section 4.冊e CCW of SVDP shall pay amual dues to MCCW ACCW and NCCW

Sec屯on 5. The CCW of SVDP shall pay the registration fee for four members to attend the MCCW

deanery meetings.

ARTICLE IV

O鮮icers

Section l. The o縦⊂erS Of亜s council shalI be: President, Vhce President, Secretary and廿easurer. The

PastOr ShaⅡ serve as Spiritual Advisor.

Section 2. Each term of o縦ce shall be for two years. No o縦cer sha皿be eligible for more血an two

cousecutive tems血the same o範ce・ After a period of two years’an O飴cer may be reelected to the sane

O餓.⊂e.

Section 3. Tb be eligible for the o縦e’血e candidate nmst be an active membeL Paid dues’attended 4

out of 7 membership mee血gs and p劃血中ated血any CCW of SVDP function such as the bazaar; tea,

g紐shop,血neral山nches’etC. They mmst be able to attend 3 Deanery/ CorIVemion mee血gs ch血g血eir

two yen term or send a delegate in their place・ A w血en su剛脚y Of their experience w皿be submitted

亡o the Nomination Comm紅tee and all app址ations IImSt be received by February lst.

Section 4. The Preside虹劃d血e Secretary wiⅡ be elected in the odd numbered years. The Vice President

and the廿easurer win be elected in the even numbered years.

Se髄on 5. The election of o触cers win take place at the Mar血mee血g.

Sec屯on 6. The iustallation of o範cers will take place at the May皿ee血g.

Secdon 7. Upon completion of a tem血o績ce,心e o縦cer shall deHver w軸n 30 days to her successor

an monies, aCCOu虹S, PaperS Or Other property belonging to血e CCW of SVDP If needed they w丑l

extend assistance to the incom血g o縦cer.

Section 8. Vacancies of o絶cers.

a. If the Preside競can not preside at a mee血g,血e Vice President shan preside at the皿ee血g.

b. If the Preside虹Should vacate血e o縦ce for any reason, the Vice Presiderit shaⅡ assume the

presideritial duties u虹il血e tem Of o縦ce is completed・



c. If the Secretary camot attend a mee血g, the PresideI虹Shan assign so皿eOne tO take her

Place.

d. For o血er vacancies of o範cers,血e President, W亜血e cons血of the other o範cers, aPPOi鵬

血e o縦cer.

ARTICLE V

Duties of O縦cers

Secdon l. All o班cers are the face of CCW of SVDP and serve to e血ance the mission of the

Organization by promo血g members址p and m血is仕ies.

Section 2. The President shaⅡ:

a. Preside at an CCW of SVDP meetings.

b. Autend拙other Comm班ee mee血gs except血e Nomina血g Co皿皿虹ee.

c. pl袖山e CCW of SVDP mee血gs with the assistance of血e other o縦cers.

d. CoH皿unicate to the members, O血er CCW of SVDP prograⅡrs劃d amouncements.

e. Attend aⅡ MCCW De劃ery mee血gs or appo血a delegate.

f. Appoint a Par血me血arian.

g. Sign all vouchers for I劃血es requested.

h・ Sign血e CCW of SVDP checks in血e absence of the廿easureIL

i・ Only vote in血e case of a tie orbybanot.

Sec缶on 3. The Vice President sha址

a.preside at me血gs when the President camot attend・

b.Give support to the Preside皿and assume duties as delegated by the President.

Sec血on 4. The Secret軸y Sh血l:

a∴ねke accurate m血utes at all CCW of SVDP regu血.劃d CoⅢ皿距ee meetings・

b. Tcke to an mee血gs a cuFTe鵬COPy Of the bylaws.

C. Have copies of the minutes ready for handout at血e mee血gs.

d. Read血e minutes at an皿ee血gs if asked.



e. Keep accurate phone rmmbers and addresses of aⅡ dues paying nembers.

Secdon 5. The T十easurer sha址

a. Collect all dues from members and provide a receipt for all cash payme鵬S. The collection

envelope and the checks w皿serve as a receipt.

b. Upon signed voucher by the Preside皿, issue a check.

C. Have a second signature on all checks over $1000 by designated c血rch hieraI℃hy ( This is

a policy of St. Vincent de Paul parish.)

d. ShaⅡ be in charge of all monies at CCW of SVDP events.

e. Keep acorate account of all receipts and distmrseH肥虹S.

f. Reconcile each bank statement.

g. Give a repo競at each CCW of SVDP regular meeting.

h. Have financial repo請S ready for an袖(址or by山ne 15th of each year with attached

SeCretary minutes with any voted on disburseⅡ嶋ntS.

i. Give a yearly raport at血e regular meet血g in Squember.

j. Keep a皿records as required by the IRS.

k. Be the chaiman of the Budget Committee.

ARrICLE VI

Committees

Secfron l.珊ere shall be special committees either to oversee血e regular duties of CCW of SVDP or for

SPeCial events.

Section 2.恥e Budget Comm班ee:

a. Sha皿co膿ist of血e immediate past Theas町er for l year if ave止lable,冊easurer, President,

Secretary and 2 0ther members assigned by血e President.

b. Respo髄ible for develop血g a plan for se⊂uring and apportion血g f皿ds to meet the needs of

亜s oIganization, St. Vince血de Paul chur血and society

C. ShaⅡ meet after the books have been audited劃d byAugust 15.

Sec缶on 3. A Nomimting Committee shall consist of 3 members: One O蹄ceI; but not the President, and 2

缶om the active membersI垂). Members of this co皿mittee shan not have served on the previous year’s

CO皿mittee. This ⊂Ommj龍ee w皿be formed in November.



a. The Nom血a血g Comm壇ee sha11 recruit and vet all nominees. The slate of nom血ees shall

be prese虹ed at the March mee血g at which t血e there w皿be the election of o範cers・ Election of

O能cers shall be by secret ballot, and瓜e candidate with血e majo血y of votes wins the election. If there

is o血y one candidate for坤o範ce’血e Preside鵬may amounce the w血ner by "acdaII過tion".

Sec血on 4. Parlia皿eHtari劃. The Preside珊and the Board皿ay Select a parliamentarian. The

Pa出ame虹arian serves as a reso耽e tO the Preside虹.

Secdon 5. Special Activities Com皿血ee ChairⅡ晦n Sha址

a. Be and active member of the CCW of SVDP

b. Be approved by the Board and IImSt be qua亜ied per the job description.

C. ShaⅡ appo血[ her own sub cha正s.

d. Shall submit a job description of duties invoIved, if not already血血e the Secretary’s

notebook. This should be coI呼leted by the September mee血g.

e. Attend a皿Board mee血gs or have a delegate take her place.

ARTICLE VII

Mee血gs and MisceⅡaneous

Section l. All members叫) mee血gs sha11 be scheduled in advance before the lst regular mee血g血

September.

Se(竜on 2. All mee血gs and information pert血em to the CCW of SVDP shall be reviewed by the

Presidem and she will submit虹for the weekly bulletin.

Sectinn 3. A皿signage, facebook, Parish website, POStal mail, emails, Parish mail, etC. IImSt have the

approvAl of the President and/or the Board. All signage IImSt identify CCW of SVDP

Secdon 4. The Bylaws are to reviewed every other yeaI-.

Secdon 5. All votes IImSt by passed by majo血y vote of members present, u血ess otherwise noted in the

B㌦aws.

Section 6. Robe虹一s Rules of Order, Newly Revised Ed純on shall prevafl, u血ess o血erwise no[ed血the

Bylaws.



Council of Catho脆c Th7bmen of St. V王ncent de Paul

〈　　Standing Rules- CCW of SVDP

1.　The Pres王dent is the Deanery Represerltative at the MCCW regular Deanery

meeting.

2.　The廿easurer is the Cha正man of the Budget Commit亡ee.

3. Itemized bills shall be a舶Ched to vouchers which the President signs before

re imburse me nt.

4.　Signed vouchers are given to血e treasurer to issue a check and file.

5.　All Board members must attend血e MCCW Leadership/Infomation day. All

members are welcome. There is no charge.

6. If requested a皿ember may receive a receipt of paid membership.

7.　The dues for meinbership are 5 dollars per year and are to be paid by

November lst of each year. For convenience there is a special envelope

available in血e church packet.Dues will be accepted from new parishioners at

any time of the year. If members choose to pay extra it will be considered a

donation to CCW

8.　All Chairpersons and sub chairs must be active or pa血al members.

9.　Each year at least $2OOO.OO shall be allocated for CCW expenses.

10. In emergency s血ations, a decision to cancel, POStPOne, Or reSChedule a

meeting or activity shall be made jointly by the Board and Chaiman of the

Committee if applicable.

11. A Memorial Mass shall be budgeted for deceased members.

12. Members of the CCW of SVDP are encouraged to assist in various CCW of

SVDP activ拒es. This may include he車ing in the g抽shop,funeral lunches,

Christmas baza叫Spring耽a, making Baptism bibs etc. Vblunteers shall wear

CCW of SVDP identification during the event.

13. CCW of SVDP Iogo shall be displayed at all functions and be included in all

Veめage.



14. Tb be considered for indusion on the agenda, a board member must be notified

Of血e item lO days before血e mon珊y meeting.

15. New o範cers shall assume their position immediately after their installation in

May

16. President, Vice President (W王ll attend in l王eu of血e President-s absence),

Secretary and廿easurer shall attend all Committee- meetings.

17. A quorum shall consist of lO voting members at each membership meeting.

18.

19.

S舶ng at a board table shall be the President’Vece President, Secretary

廿easureI., the Comm距ee Chaimen and the Parliamentarian.

These Standing R山es may be changed at any Board meeting w亜a majority

VOte by血e Board.


